MINI Brown Bag LUNCH SERIES

A project of MISSION: OCEAN DISCOVERY
You bring your lunch, we’ll bring the science!
Ocean Discovery Visitor’s Center | 12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. | Admission is FREE

MAR 4  Dr. Matt Ajemian presents Sharks with spectators: Global-scale tracking of marine top predator ecology

MAR 11 Jennifer Polinski presents Say hello my little friends: Characterizing algal symbionts from corals in the Gulf of Mexico

APR 1  Mike Studivan presents Coral reef science in the 21st century: New genetic and remotely operated technologies to study thousand year old coral reefs

APR 15 Dr. Aditya Nayak presents Studying coastal flow and marine particles using emergent imaging techniques

APR 29 Richard Mulroy presents Echinoderms and Integrated Multi-trophic Aquaculture

For more info, call 772-242-2293.

Dive into...
Ocean Science for a Better World®

www.fau.edu/hboi